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This test is conducted with llil obstmction placed in the bore @.i:t·a··~'£:fa1ili¥@#:~J~·und is then fired in tl1e rifle to 
....... . .............. . 

determine what damage, if any. might resull. To begin the lest a rifu.:(ij)itet is driven.iiii'i;::'m~ bore and is located lo a position 

innncdiatcly in fronl of the chamber. A standard factory projectile. ii{\!@:@~4(l_::~:,)ll-ll6. 220 grain bnllct, is placed in the chamber 

and the gun is fired using a lanyard. Witness paper is located directl}f:~hind'tile;:*M@JgAetermine if debris might cause injuiy to 

the shooter. 

When tllis test was conducted it was found tliat the boit''N%f ~~~g~~!~i:XC.Parated from the bolt body when the gas escaping 

illlo the bolt head and bolt bod) trnveled lhe length of lhe boll body aiid''iiiiM@\1)!te boll plug. The following is from a reporl 

issued on the results ofan analysis conducted to determine \H~\f@¥!ffM~tM~AfJf'issue for the shooter. The analysis determined 

thai gh en the mass of the synthetic material boll plug and dM%foi#il\:::~{.Jl1e part along wilh the requirement thal an obstruction also 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

be present in the bore of the rifle is was unlikely to pose Mi,<~rger t~·'i@~@~i~fa>: 
.<·>>>:<· •·•·• 

·>>:<<<·: . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

.:::::::::::::·· ::::::::::::? 
Test Descrii1tion: (details & anah·sis pe(§jjlJ:.:;mz:{f/ 

··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::::::::· 
Obstruct bore just forward of chamber with a '2'2o'qffiffiijh:µ;~""\}>'". 

Set-up witness papers and shoot ltlg11,w.i¥:ffi@~Af.~9"capi~:WtvcnL 
::::::::::::::>:···· ·.·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

Shoot a stm1dard factory load with~~~Pl7ain bull~t"J~:i:ontrollcd conditions as per ltlgh-prcssure lest procedures. 

<<<·>>:· 
·.·.·.·.··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-·-:·.<·>>:.:.:·· 

• Gun # B-20 >1 as tested ~M:¥r:Jl1e tesi''f>fui(ij1@jj~lastic boll plug separated from the over molded metal inscrl and was 

ejected toward the rear,,§~'t'M!®:~~:::~:ft¥,f:,1.:a~~tt of witness paper was sci-up behind the rille perpendicular lo lite axis 

of the bore at the butfM:fhe stock .. "TI(ii)Af.ffplug penetrated this paper. The TSS tumbler and detent system broke free 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·, ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

from the bolt plug,~¥.fh1ese.,#i~#:s were i~{;hd in the room. The magazine box bottom. magazine spring and follower 
....... . ..... . 

along with the gry~:~~palsqJ~ii'~d the rine. The boll handle was broken away from the boll body while tr:-ing lo open 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·. 

the rifle. The lugi\~ii&®:#Misra malfunctioned and tl1erefore no movie was captured. Pictures were taken of the setup 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

and the coudi~~:Rf.lhe~iillWE\¥~ 

• Since no movi~\rii'h(i~iM~~~::~:I:\~ no estimate of part velocity and energy could be determined another gun mis tested. 
···:<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. -

Addilion.:-¥.,.1.0.,\9.T.:~:9f:::~1Wt:.S.:~:wi.lW '~ere sel-up al \ arious distances behind lhc gun so as lo heller estimate parl velocity 
eind cn#,~~·@~'ii~fmfat'' , ......... . 

··-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..· .. 

• Gun #-~~.,1.,?._~:'~[i'@)W,_'~~!'~Jf above and no failure of the boll plug area occurred. The box bottom, spring and follower 

CJ.\4.®:lli~:#t.I.~ \ib1,.dow11\viitd direction . 
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